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" ABSTRACT

• The dig-face characterization concept has been under development at the Idaho

National Engineering Laboratory (INEL) since FY 1992 through the support of the

Buried Waste Integrated Demonstration Program. A Dig-face Characterization System

conducts continuous subsurface characterization simultaneously with retrieval of

hazardous and radioactive waste from buried waste sites. The system deploys multiple

sensors at the retrieval operation dig-face and collects data that provide a basis for

detecting, locating, and identifying hazardous conditions before they are disturbed by the

retrieval equipment. This test plan describes initial efforts to test the dig-face

characterization concept at the INEL Cold Test Pit using a simplified prototype apparatus

and off-the-shelf sensors. The Cold Test Pit is a simulated waste site containing

hazardous and radioactive waste surrogates at known locations. Testing will be directed

toward three generic characterization problems: metal detection, plume detection, and

radioactive source detection. The prototype apparatus will gather data using

magnetometers, a ground conductivity meter, a trace gas analyzer, and a gamma ray

sensor during simulated retrieval of the surrogate waste materials. The data acquired by a

dig-face characterization system are unique because of the high precision, high data

density, and multiple viewpoints attainable tl_'ough the dig-face deployment approach.

The test plan establishes procedures for collecting and validating a representative dig-face

characterization data set. Analysis of these data will focus on developing criteria for

predicting the depth, location, composition, and other characteristics of the surrogate

waste materials. If successful, this proof-of-concept exercise will provide a foundation

for future development of a fully-operational system that is capable of operating on an

actual waste site.
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TEST PLAN FOR DIG-FACE CHARACTERIZATION
PERFORMANCE TESTING

I. LNTRODUCTION
w

Large, unremediatedmixed-waste burial sites throughoutthe U. S. Departmentof Energy(DOE)

system are symptoms of the inadequacy of conventional buried waste characterizationschemes.

Conventional characterizationefforts fall short of providing the level of information concerning

hazardous waste that is consistent with human safety duringwaste retrievaloperations. As a result,

progresson cleanupof DOEwastesites has beenslow. This test plan describesinitialefforts to evaluate

a new approachto hazardouswastecleanup. The key componentof this approachis a characterization

technology thatworksat the dig-face of a retrievaloperation, Thistechnology,hereincalled a Dig-face

CharacterizationSystem, producescharacterizationdatain small,preciseincrements.The firstincrement

merely makes the decision to begin the retrievaloperationtenable. Each new incrementprovides the

impetusto presson.

Unknownhazardsmustbeassumedto exist atall stagesof a retrievaloperation,no matterwhat level

of study has been performed. Dig-face characterization technology searches for these hazards

continuously by scanning the dig-faceof the retrievaloperation with an arrayof focused sensors. Earth

moving and retrievaloperations may proceed steadily in safe steps, while the sensors monitor and

characterize approachinghazards. A warningis issuedwhen it is no longer safe to proceed. The hazard

is now in a position where it can be thoroughlyand confidently, but still safely evaluated. The correct

information is gatheredfor choosing a retrieval technology that is efficient and effective. Meanwhile,

routineoperationscontinueaway fromthehazard. The linkageof a retrievaloperationwith simultaneous

characterizationat thedig-facedefinesthe conceptof a Safe StepRemediationSystem(Figure 1).

No characterizationtechnology has ever been developed that (a) permits remediationto progress

safely in the presence of unknown hazards, (b) provides the timely information needed to adapt

remediation to handle changing hazardous conditions, and (c) is deployed continuously and

simultaneouslywith the remediationtechnology at the dig-face. Dig-Face Characterizationis a clear,

serious effort to addressthe DOEBias for Action as well as the restrictiveenvironmentaland safety

requirementsthatgovernretrieval.A Dig-faceCharacterizationSystemwill ultimately:

• Enableretrievalto beginon complex,poorlyunderstoodsites by providinga meansto manage
• risks

!
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Containment: define and protect
exclusionzone

Transportation:import Excavation: remove soil and
and export materials waste from the ground and
and equipment transport it off dig-face
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Figure 1. Schematic drawingof a Safe Step RemedialionSystem showing the relatio_L_,ipbetweenDig-
face Characterizationand the other majoractivities involved in retrievalof a complex and dangerous
buriedwaste site.
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. Reducetheoverallenvironmental,healthandsafety risksduringretrieval

• Improvethe efficiency of retrieval by dlrect/ngexpensive waste retrievalefforts only to areas

. that are hazardous

• Have wideapplicationat DOEburiedwastesites,

The FY.93 Dig-face CharacterizationProject involves two distinct activities, The first activity

involves a setof performancetests focusedon the centralissue of characterizationsensors,sensordata,

and the interpretationof these data to identifyh_ardous conditions. These tests will be conductedat an

outdoor,full-scale experimental waste trenchandwill directly assess baselinecapabilitiesfor detecting

andidentifyingsubsurfaceconditionsthatare of interestduringa remedialoperation. This activity is the

subjectof the presenttest plan. The secondFY.93 projectactivityaddressesdig-facecharacterizationata

moregeneralsystemslevel, This activityfocuseson technologyevaluationrelevantto roboticoperations

of Dig-FaceCharacterizationandis covered ina separatetestplan (Croftet al. 1993).

The Dig.Face CharacterizationProjecthasbeenfundedand managedby theBuried WasteIntegrated

DemonstrationProgram(BWlD) at the Idaho NationalEngineeringLaboratory(INEL)beginningwitha

conceptualdesign effortin FY.92 (.losten1992). BWIDhassupporteddig.face characterizationasone of

the broadsuiteof technologiesnecessaryto remediatelarge,complexDOEmixed wastelandf'flls.

I.I Technology Description and Bac_ground

Dig-face Characterizationaddressesthe fundamentalneedtoconductonlinemonitoringduring waste

retrievalefforts, a need thatarises from both safety and efficiency considerationsduringcleanupof a

complex waste site. Waste retrieval involves initial, uncontrolledcontact with unknown andpotentially

dangerous materials and, thus, constitutes one of the biggest safety risks during a remedial process.

Waste retrieval also initiates the complex chain of events that leads to assaying, sorting, treating and

disposing waste materials - activities that strongly influence the speed, cost, and effectiveness of the

remedlationprocess, Informationconcerningconditionsat the activedig-face can be used byoperators as

a basis for adjusting retrieval activities to reduce safety risks and to promote a smooth transition from
retrieval to follow-on activities.

. Three technologies combine to create a Dig-face CharacterizationSystem. The sensor subsystem

consists of the set of sensors for interrogating the waste seam. The need to detect and classify a broad

, assortmentof hazard types demands a multisensor approachthat simultaneously addresses the chemical,



radioiogica],andphysicalconditionsin the subsurface,The scanningsubsystemdeliversthe sensorsto

desired measurementpointson andabove the active dig-face, T'nedata analysis subsysteminitiates

measurements,validatesandstoresthe sensordata,andprovidesanoperatorwith rapid,dzoujhtftdzc_s_

to the sensordata to facilitatedata interpretation,Figure2 givesa schematicillustrationof the Dill-face

CharacteltzationSubsystems,

|

The performancetestingdescribedin thistestplan focuseson establishingthefeaslbillty of dig.face

characterization, The prototype systemthat has been assembledfor these tests is by no means z

comprehensivehazardmonitoringsystem, Instead,it hasbeendesignedto facilitate evaluationof the

overalldig-facecharacterizationconceptW.roughInvestigationof the uniqueandpresumedbeneficialdata

enhancementsprovidedby thedig.facedeploymentapproach,It ts believedthat proof-of.con_pt canbe

establishedthroughevaluationof datacollectedby a limited sensorsuite, The capabilitiesof a future,

more completesensorsuitemay beassessedbasedon thesepreliminaryresults,

The FY.93 zests will utilize four commercially available sensor types: magnetometers, an

electromagneticconductivitymeter,a photoionization.basedtracegLqanalyzer,anda passivegammaray

sensor, AppendixA providesa detaileddescriptionof thesesensors,The sensorswill be deployedovera

simulateddig.face usinga manuallyoperated,non.interferingtrolley, A personalcomputerband data

acquisitionsystemwill functionto initiatesensormeasurementsandstoreincomingdata, Dataanalysis

will be performedin a postprocessingmode, Analysiswill focuson developingan interpretivebasisfor

makingdig orno-digdecisions,whichcanform the foundationfor future real-t/meanalysiscapabilities,

A noninterfering,manualthree.axistrolley hasbeenfabricatedat the INEL exclusivelyfor dig.face

performancetesting, The major structural,_lementsof themanual trolley are fiberglass,and the amount

of ferrousandconductingmaterialsare minimizedto avoid interferencewith metal detectionsensors,

The systemis designedto provide sensorpositioningaccuracyof approximately :t:l inchthroughoutthe

volume accessible by the trolley,

Figure 3 shows an engineering drawing of the trolley structure, The trolley x.axis provides

approximatelyIS fl of lineartraveldistancealignedparallel to thesimulatedtrench, The y-axisprovides

capabilitiesto spana Wenchupto 13fl wide, Thez.axisprovides7 ft of verticalmotion(2 fi aboveand5

ft below the baseof the trolley), Radial encodersincorporatedinto the trolley axeswill output trolley

positionon a real-time basis, The trolley is designedfor fully manualoperation,althoughsmall motors

canbeeasilyincorporatedto drivethemajoraxesmotions,
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Figure 2. Schematic drawingshowing the three major components of a Dig-Face Characterization
System. Each of these components is representedwithin the prototypesystem being used for the FY-93
performance testing.
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Figure 3. Perspective, side view and plan view drawings of the manual trolley structure that will be used
for the F_r-93 performance tests. The trolley is eonst_¢ted almost exclusively from fiberglass and plastic
parts to avoid interference effects when deploying metal detecting sensors.
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The dataacquisition system monitors output from the trolley's radial encoders and triggers the

characterization sensors to make measurements at prescribed spatial intervals. The acquisition system

digitizes incoming analog signals from the sensors, provides display of the data for quality control

. purposes, and stores the data in mass storage.

• Data analysis will be performed using commercially available software. The sol'tware will include

data base, mapping, graphics, and spreadsheet packages, as well as a high-level programming language to

allow complete flexibility in developing an approach for analyzing large, multisensor data sets. Analysis

will be pursued beginning with careful observation and comparison of sensor data in relation to the

known locations of buried objects. The goal is to identify critical indicators of object depth, position,

compositmn, and other important parametersas described in Section 1.4.

1.2 Scope of Test

Dig-Face Characterization is focused on detecting and identifying hazardous materials beneath an

advancing dig-face so that retrieval may be managed safely and efficiently. The test scope described in

this test plan covers evaluation of capabilities for achieving this final product of dig-face characterization

--hazard assessment--on a limited set of simulated hazards. The sensors, trolley, and data acquisition

system being assembled for these tests constitute a prototype version of the dig-face characterization

technology that includes the core sensing, scanning and analysis capabilities fundamental to a working

system. The planned testing is intended to simulate actual dig-face conditions to the extent necessary to

show that hazardous conditions can be detected and identified at a real hazardous site. The scope of this

work specifically excludes any efforts to incorporate robotic operations or real-time analysis. This scope

is covered in other test plans or will be addressed in future work.

The tests will utilize a preexisting full-scale, simulated waste pit containing surrogate waste

materials at known locations. The prototype Dig-Face Characterization System will be set up over the pit

to perform scanning of the subsurface as the surrogate waste is excavated and retrieved. This deployment

mode will generate a very unique, high fidelity data set that permits an analyst to examine sensor

responses in three dimensions and at various distances from buried targets. The goal is to identify the

point at which the data become clearly indicative of specific targets of interest. Success in this effort will

be measured by the ability to show this recognition point with specific reference to sensor or multisensor

data patterns.



1.3 BWlD Program Objectives

BWID has identified conditions that could potentially delay or halt a retrieval program at a buried

waste site (Mayberry et al. 1992; Morrison 1993). These conditions correspond to specific hazards or

other circumstances that may exist at waste sites similar to Pit 9 at the INEL, and which could threaten the

safety or efficiency of a waste retrieval operation. These conditions have been incorporated into a set of
i

B WID core requirements as documented in Richardson et al. (1992).

• Conditions that contribute toa criticality hazard.

• Presence of atypical wastes, such as large or heavy objects and strong radiation sources,

that require special handling or equipment.

• Presence of airborne or surface chemical contamination or radiation fields that raise

concerns formaintenance workers or other personnel wearing bubble suits who must

enter the work areaduring overburden removal or waste retrieval.

• Presence of hazardous materials in the retrieved waste stream that raise concems for

workers receiving these materials for processing.

• Regions of hazardous or radioactive contamination within the pit or trench overburden,

where soils are presumed clean and more rapid retrieval techniques are employed.

• Point of transition between overburden and the waste seam.

Although not specifically included in the design documents, the presence of conditions that promote

explosions may constitute an additional concem.

1.4 Dig-Face Characterization Test Objectives

The performance testing described in this test plan is designed to evaluate capabilities for detecting

and identifying a subset of the above listed conditions, as a means to establish proof-of-concept for dig-

face characterization. The full characterization capability will be developed through outyear activities

based on the results obtained from the FY-93 effort. The FY-93 project has been intentionally restricted

to the use of off-the-shelf sensors so that resources and effort could be focused on the main issues of data

collection and interpretation. The tests described in this test plan relate to hazardous conditions that can
iI



be addressed with metal detectors, a volatile gas detector, and a gamma radiation sensor. The critical

aspect of the work is to determine the existence and nature of data patterns or indicators that provide a

clear warning of these conditions. Procedures for finding these indicators will form the basis for complete

. development of dig-face characterization capabilities in the future. The intended approach to data

analysis has been previously developed and is described by Graebner and Harthill (1992)

This dig-face characterization performance testing will involve deploying magnetometers, an

electromagnetic conductivity meter, a phot_ionization-based trace gas analyzer, and a passive gamma

sensor over the Characterization Cell of the INEL Cold Test Pit dsing the manual overhead trolley. The

specific objectives are listed below.

1.4.1 Metal Detection

Metal containers are almost universally present in DOE waste sites, usually serving as primary

containment for chemical or radioactive waste. The presence of containers, if known, serves as a useful

indicator of possible contamination. Identification of containers by a dig-face characterization system

allows the retrieval operation to be adjusted to avoid breaching contained waste, or to prepare for

encountering free contamination around already breached containers.

Large metal objects, such as machines or structural steel, require special equipment for handling and

moving. Early detection of such objects by a dig-face characterization system provides retrieval operators

with the information needed to prepare special equipment or to modify the retrieval strategy to work

efficiently around problem areas.

Metal detectors are extremely sensitive and can detect objects through significant overburden

thicknesses. During overburden removal, the Dig-Face Characterization System will rely on metal

detection to provide remedial operators with an early warning of buried waste and with reliable

predictions of depth to the top of the waste.

The Characterization Cell contains various types of metal containers that will serve as targets for the

metal detection experiments. If time permits, additional objects (including massive objects) will be

buried for additional testing. In the prototype system, magnetometers will be used to detect ferrous

metals, and an electromagnetic conductivity meter will be used to detect all types of conductive metals.

The specific objectives of the metal detection exercises are:

o



• Developa methodologyformakingmagneticmeasurementsandinducedelectromagnetic

fieldmeasurementsforthe purposesof detectingandcharacterizingmetallicwaste in the

dig-faceenvironment.

• Developa methodologyfor interpretingthese datain concertto determinethe following

five characteristicsof metalwaste:depth, location,size, shape(expecially containers),

andtypeof metal(ferrous,nonferrous).

!

• Develop a basis for evaluating the uncertaintyin the above parametersas determined

frommagneticand electromagneticdata. Determinethe parameters that influence this

uncertainty(e.g. overburdendepth, interferencefromadjacentobjects,datanoise).

1.4.2 Plume Detection

Liquid contaminationoccurs in the subsurfaceof waste sites through two primary mechanisms:

direct leakage of fluid filled storage containers and leachate generated by groundwaterpercolating

throughsolid waste. Detectionof fluidcontaminantplumesby a dig-facechare.terizationsystem serves

to warn remedial operatorsof possible dangers to workersenteringa site and allows operationsto be

adjustedto avoid spreadingfree contaminants.

A volatile, nonhazardousorganicfluid (isopropylalcohol) and a nonvolatileconductive fluid (dilute

salt solution) will be introducedinto the CharacterizationCell subsurfaceto evaluate plume detection

capabilities. If time permits, a more complicatedscenario involving plumes surroundinga metal

containerwill be evaluated. In the prototypesystem,a photo-ionizationbased tracegas analyzerwill be

used to detect the volatile plumes, and an electromagneticconductivity meter will be used to detect

conductive/resistiveplumes.

The specificobjectives of the plumedetectionexercisesare:

• Develop a methodology for making electromagnetic conductivity measurements and

photo-ionization gas sensor measurements for the purpose of detecting identifying

subsurfacecontaminant plumes.

¢
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• Develop a methodology for interpreting these data in concert to determine the following

three characteristics of a fluid plume:

. 1. Location of source (or highest concentration)

2. Depth to source (or highest concentration)

3. Boundaries of contamination,

• Develop a basis for evaluating the uncertainty in the above parameters as determined

from conductivity measurements and photo-ionization data. Determine the parameters

that influence thiisuncertainty.

1.4.3 Radiation Source Detection

Radioactive contamination occurs throughout many DOE mir.ed waste landfills such as the

Subsurface Disposal Area at the INEL. A dig-face characterization system can produce information

regarding the strength and location of radioactive sources, warning remedial operators when a site may be

dangerous for worker entry and I ,3viding a basis for modifying retrieval strategies to efficiently and

safely deal with sources. Also, 'the presence of strong gamma radiation may, in some cases, imply the

presence of more dangerous neutron emitting species if the neutron emitters were disposed together with

the gamma emitters.

An encapsulated Cs.137 gamma source will be installed in the Characterization Cell subsurface via a

plastic access tube to serve as the target for radiation detection experiments. The prototype system will

use a standard Nal broad band gamma ray detector, but will have capabilities for resolving different

gamma ray energy bands.

11



The specific objectivesof the radioactivesourcedetectionexercisesare:

• Developa methodology formaking measurementsof gammaradiationfor the purposeof

detecting radioactivewaste.

• Develop a methodology for interpreting these data to determine the following three

characteristics of a radioactivewaste: depth, location, and configuration (that is, point

source,layer source,and volume source).

• Develop a basis for evaluating the uncertaintyin the above parameters as determined

from passive gamma ray measurements. Determine the parameters that influence this

uncertainty.

1.5 Technology Agreement

The prototyl_eDig-face CharacterizationSystem is being developed through the support of the

BWID programunderTechnicalTaskPlan('I'TP)# ID132003.

12



2. ORGANIZATION AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The FY-93 dig-facecharacterizationperformancetests involve personnelfrom variousorganizations

. at the INEL, the DOEGrandJunctionProject Office,and a privateconsultant. Key project personnel are

listed in Figu_ 4 according to tasks and responsibilities. In additionto the listed BWlD project manager,

the BWID organization includes managers with responsibilities for coordinating various aspects of theu

dig-faceperformancetests aswell as other p_ojects.

2.1 Testing Responsibilities

The BWlD project managerwill have ultimateresponsibilityindecision making during planning and

testing. Should a safety concern arise, theproject manager and a safety engineer wtll decide how to solve

the problem and whether to terminate testing, If the testing takes longer than planned, the project

manager has the authorityto delay or defer testing to balanceoverallproject objectives and milestones.

The principalinvestigatorwill direct all technicalactivities includingpreparationof the prototype

system, checkout of the system before field deployment, and oversight of the field program and data

analysis. The principal investigator will assure that procedures are followed and that collected data are

verified and adequate to meet the objectives for the performance tests. The principal investigator has

authority to modify field procedures as necessary to handle unforeseen circumstances, as long as these

changes are consistent wtth the project objectives and properly documented as described in Section 6.2
below,

2.2 Additional Required Support

Additional support will be required to (a) place survey control near the experiment site,

(b) excavatethe experiment site to a desiredoverburdendepth, (c) providea 120 Vacpower source near

the site for the data acquisition system, and (d) excavate soil layers from the site to simulate retrieval

operations.

Health physicist supportwill be requiredfor the test involving the CS. 137 radiationsource. See

Section 12andAppendixB foradditionalinformationrelevantto useof the radioactivesource.

13
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Figure 4. Summary of key project personnelfor the Dig.Face Characterization project trench
experiments.
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2.3 Personnel Qualifications and Training

. Radiation worker training will be required for all personnel working within a marked exclusion zone

at the test site during conduct of the radiation monitoring experiments.

a

Unesconed visitors to the test site will require blue cardtraining.

J
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3. DESCRIPTION OF TEST

Performance testing of the prototype dig,face characterization system will take place at the

Characterization Cell of the INEL Cold Test Pit (Figure 5). Separate tests will be conducted

corresponding with the specific objectives listed in Section 1.4. A general description of the performance

testing strategy is given below. Detailed procedures are provided in Appendix C. If time permits,

additional targets will be buried adjacent to the Characterization Cell for purposes of conducting more

complex testing. The proposed configuration of these targets is described in Appendix D.

3.1 Test Strategy

The performance testing described in this test plan follows a simple strategy: make detailed sensor

measurements during simulated retrieval of buried waste on a scale that imitates the conditions at a real

hazardous site and evaluate capabilities for determining the location and identity of waste objects as

excavation proceeds. Because the tests will simulate actual hazardous site conditions, test results can be

used to predict the performance of a Dig-Face CharacterizationSystem under working conditions.

Unique features of a dig-face characterization are: (a) measurements can be easily made at very fine

grid intervals using the trolley structure, (b) measurements are made from multiple planes as the dig-face

advances, and (c) measurements aremade from close-up viewpoints just before the materials are exposed

and retrieved. The performance tests are designed to fully capture these aspects of dig.face

characterization. Simulated retrieval will proceed as a series of thin layer excavations of the

Characterization Cell. Detailed sensor scans will be conducted at each successive excavation level using

the prototype Dig-Face Characterization System. Scans will be alternated with excavation until the

objects in the Characterization Cell are exposed.

The test data will be carefully examined to identify changes in sensor response that occur as the dig.

face advances and the sensor viewpoint becomes progressively closer to the targets. By comparing the

observed changes with the known location of buried objects, a set of indicators will be developed, which

serve as keys for estimating the depth, location, and identity of the buried materials. Adjustments to data

collection procedures will be made to enhance the clarity of the identified indicators. Additional tests

may be conducted to evaluate peffonnaace of these indicators with respect to different environmental

parameters as a means to begin assessing uncertainty issues. Through continued iteration of this

approach, capabilities of the prototype dig-face characterization system, with respect to the test

objectives, can be straightforwardly assessed.
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13ft

__. Item ID Waste Form Type Contents

-'- E_:_i!l=-r:"--:-:-:--; _. _ A 55 gal drum Concrete

_--_--_ _ B 30 gal drum Saltwater
:';":-"_-_! _ _ C 55 gal druin Foam

_iI 10 ft D Wood box Wood and paper:.--: .-:

t E 2 wood boxes (stacked) Top: wood and paper

Bottom: ferrous metals
" " F WooO box Mixed metals

_I G Wood box Non-ferrous rr_talsG_ H Wood box Dense pack metal
10 ft

40 ft F1 File cabinet Empty
"-_ F2 File cabinet Empty

10 ft Notch area

l Sand and gravel fill area_ f

Figure 5. Diagram showing the Characterization Cell at the INEL Cold Test PiL (Based on draw/rigsfrom Winberg 1992).



The steps requiredto achievethe testobject/yesmay besummarizedu foUows:

• Collectandstorefull dig-facecharacterizationdatasets.

• Developquantitativer,onclustonsregardingthedetectabilityof eachobjectivecondit/on

listed in Section1.4including

i. Pointat which positivedetectionandidentificationarepossible

2. ParametersthataffectdetectionandidenJ.lficationsuchu stationspac_ _ rollIF

"_.Uncertaintiesindeterminingdetectionandidentificationpoints

• Developandshow an analysisapproachsupponlngItem2.

Testingwill focusonthreeseparatecharacterizationproblems:(1) detectingmetalandIdentifying

containersor largeunusualobjects,(2) detectingandidentifyingcontaminantplumesin theroll, and

(3) locating radiationsources, A moredetaileddiscussionof thesetern Is presentedbelow,

3.1.1 Metal Detection

Performancetesting with magnetometersandan electromagnet/cconductivity meterwill focuson

metal detectioncapabilities, The specific objectivesare given in Section 1,4, In an actual site cleanup

scenario,the presenceof metallicobjectscan influencemanagementof a retrievaleffort in severalways:

• The presenceof metalcontainersoften impliesthepresenceof hazardousmaterials

• Large or heavymetal_cobjectsmay requirespecialequipmentforhandling

• The depth to metallicobjects will often providethe most reliable andstraightforward

approachforestimatingoverburdendepth,

Wewill investigatecapabilitiesforlocatingandidentifyingcontainers,distinguishinglargeor heavy

objects,and estimatingobjectdepthsby applyingthe prototypeDig.Face CharacterizationSystem during

step-wiseexcavationof variouscontainerswl_n theCharacterizationCeU. If possible,additionaltargets

may be buried to validate and/or modify initial conclusions as described in Appendix D. The
I
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characterizationsurveyswill bemadeusingmagnetic andelectromagneticmeasurements.Responseswill

be recordedfor bothsensorson a detailedgridas a functionof soil depthandlocation.

. 3.1.2 Plume Detection

, An electromagneticconductivitymeteranda photo-ionizationbased tracegas analyzerwill be used

to evaluatecontaminantplume detectioncapabilities. The specificobjectivesof thesetests aregiven in

Section 1,4. Duringactual retrieval,the presenceof contaminantplumescan influencemanagementof a

retrievaleffort in two ways:

1, The presenceof a contaminantplume in overburdenmay requiremodified handlingand

treatmentproceduresbecauseoverburdenis normallyassumedto be clean

2, The presenceof a contaminantplume within the wasteseam raisesconcerns forworkers

who mayneedto enterthesite to performmaintenanceand createsthe potential for cross

contamination if the contaminants become airborneor are otherwise spread by the
retrievaleffort.

We will investigatecapabilitiesfor detectingplumes in an overburden-typesetting by applying the

prototype Dig-Face CharacterizationSystem over an area where a nonhazardous, organic volatile liquid

(lsopropyl alcohol) and a nonvolatile. _nductiveliquid (dilute saline solution)have been introduced into

the subsurface. The characterizationsurveys will be made using the conductivity meter and the trace gas

analyzer, with responses recordedfor both sensors as a functionof soil depth and location.

3.1.3 Radiation Source Detection

A passive gamma ray sensor will be used to evaluate capabilities for locating and detecting

radioactive sources in the subsurface. The specific objectives of these tests are given in Section 1.4. For

purposes of managing a waste retrievaleffort, gamma radiationsourcescreateconcerns exactly analogous

to those stated in Section 3.1.2 forcontaminantplumes. We will investigate the capabilities fordetecting

radioactive sources by implementing the prototype Dig-Face CharacterizationSystem over a retrievable,

containedC,s-137 sourceplaced at a known depth belowground. Gammaray spectrawill be recorded as a

functionof soil depth and location.

f
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3.2 Uncertainty Considerations

Factors affecting the uncertaintyin determiningcharacteristicsof buriedwaste using magnetic,

electromagnetic,gammarayandphoto-ionizationsensorsinclude

• Subjectivenatureof interpretation
q

• Externalnoise

• Accuracyof sensorpositioning

• Inherentaccuracyof thesensors.

Fortypical waste sites, interpretationwill likely create the largestelementof uncertaintyin waste

site characterization. Complexsensorresponsesarisingfromthepresenceof numerous,diverse, closely

spacedobjectsand materialswithin a heterogeneoussoil mediumwill precludethe effective use of simple

automated interpretationschemes. This places the burden of decision making on the subjective

interpreter. This type of uncertaintyis difficult (if not impossible) to quantify except in cases where

interpretations may be verified by independentmeans. Simulated waste pits, in general, and the

CharacterizationCell, in particular,providethis opportunitybecause object identity and locations were

recordedbefore burial. Uncertaintyin the interpretationof the dig-face characterizationdata will be

assessed through comparison of final interpreted results to known locations of objects in the
CharacterizationCell.

The performancetestshave been designedto eliminate externalnoise sources. The Characterization

Cell is located so as to eliminate all sources of cultural noise (such as vibration, fumes, and

electromagneticfields). The trolleyis designedto be nonintefferingwith the plannedsensorsuite,and the

data acquisitionsystem will be locatedat a sufficientdistancefromthe test ceils to circumventpossible

interferenceeffects. Externalnoise will be measureddirectly after initial setup of the trolley at the

CharacterizationCeil asa means to verify noise-freeoperation. The final reportwill documentresultsof
these measurements.

The remainingfactors affecting uncertaintyrelate to the quality or "correctness"of the sensordata.

Of the two factors affecting sensor data quality, the inherent accuracy of the sensors is normally

insignificant, providedthat the sensorsfunctionproperly. For the dig-facecharacterizationperformance
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tests, proper sensor function will be evaluated through calibration procedures, repeatability tests, and

visual validation (see Sections 8 and 9).

. The second and more important factor affecting sensor data quality relates to positioning.

Positioning uncertainty results from imprecise trackingand recording of sensor location and from spatial

, undersampling. The trolley that will be used to position the dig-face sensors has been constructed to

provide a position accuracy of approximately +1 inch in three directions. Correct performance of the

trolley will be evaluated by calibration procedures, repeatability tests, and visual validation (see

Sections 8 and 9). Using the trolley, dig-face characterization data can be collected on grids as fine as

2 - 3 in. This makes it possible to adjust data acquisition as necessary to close data gaps, thus avoiding

errors resulting from undersampling.
I

By eliminating the more easily controlled sources of uncertainty, the tests will focus on the problem

of interpreting the characterization data with full confidence that the data relate to buried target materials,

not to noise sources.

3.3 Contingency Plans

Tests will be discontinued in the event of weather conditions that compromise personnel safety,

equipment, or test results. The BWID project manager will then evaluate the situation to determine the

most appropriate method to meet the testobjectives.

In the event that dig-face characterization performance testing deviates from this test plan, test

procedures will be modified. Any modification of procedures will be performed in accordance with

BWID requirements as described in Section 6.2.
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4. SEQUENCE OF ACTIVITIES

AppendixC lists thedetailedsequenceof activitiesfor the dig-face characterrizationperformance

tests. The basicsequenceof events will be as follows:

1. Assemble and test the data acquisition system including trolley, PC-based data _t

acquisition system,software,andsensorsin IdahoFalls, ID.

2. Transportequipmentto site, reassemble,and retest.

3. Performdatacollection attheCharacterizationCellof the INELColdTest Pit to evaluate

metal detectioncapabilities.

4. Introducea nonhazardousvolatile organicliquid (isopropylalcohol) anda nonvolatile

conductiveliquid (dilute saline solution)into the CharacterizationCell subsurfaceand

collect datato evaluateplumedetectioncapabilities.

5. Emplace a retrievableCs-137 radiationsource andcollect datato evaluate radiation

sourcedetectioncapabilities.

6. If schedule permits, buryadditional targetsand collect data to verify or extend results

fromthemainexperiments.

7. ConductdetaileddataanalysisinIdahoFalls,ID,

8. Writethe finalreport.
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5. DATA COLLECTION

Detailed data collection procedures are described in AppendixB. The primaryvariable in data

- collection will be the samplespacingsAx, Ay,andAz. Aftersettingupthe trolleyovera test area(Figure

6), a writtendata acquisitionplan defining samplespacing will be recordedin a field notebook. The

, initialplanwill be to collect dataon a 6-in.grid, bothin the vertical and horizontaldirections (Ax ffiAy =

Az = 6 in.) for each sensor. This plan may be modifiedfordifferentsensors,different tests,or based on

new results. If the plan is modified,the newAx, Ay,andAzvalueswill be recorded.

The cell survey will proceedin a seriesof elevation steps,beginningwith a survey of the airspace

above the undisturbedground. Sensors will firstbe profiledacrossthepit, makingmeasurementsevery

Ax. The trolley spanwill then be movedAy alongthepit, followedby collection of a new Ax profile.

After surveyingin this mannerwithall applicablesensors,the sensorheight is changed by Az(Figure7).

Once the airspaceabove the cell has beensurveyed,soil removalwill begin, with layersremoved in

6 in. to 1 foot increments, Aftereach step of soil removal,a new sensorelevation will be set andthe

survey will continue. When buriedobjectsareencountered,theirpositionwill be measuredandrecorded

in field notebooksbefore removal.

All data will be displayedon a computerscreenas theyare collected. An engineer will monitor the

data to make certain that sensors are operating properly. The data will be stored initially in mass storage

and backedup on tape at convenient intervals.

At the end of each day, the data will be transferredfrom mass storage into a data base. This data

basewill be designedto facilitatedataaccessduringdataanalysis.
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Figure 6. Schematic drawing showing setupof the trolley over a test cell. Drawing shows tho
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6. DOCUMENT CONTROL

ProperdoculnentaUonanddocumentcontrolwill pmvldea conciseaudittrailof theprosmssand

results of the project. AppliedGoosclencespmvldes a numberof standardproceduresandtec_ques for

management of data and documents (EOkO Idaho 1992a), The specifics of thesep_edures are

discussed below,
|

6.1 Data Configuration Management

Thedlg.facecharacterizationperformancetestswillgeneratea largevolme ofdataovera four

weekUmeperiod,A dataacquisitionsyswmhasbeenspecificallydestlPwMto automatemuchof thedata

collection_ formatUng,ThedataacquislUonsystemacquiresandconvertsrawsensoroutput(e,g.,

voltages) to digitalvaluesin appropr/ateunits,placesa poslUonstampon the data, andwrites the resultIo

permanentstorageintheappropriateformatfor laterdataprocessingandimagegeneration.

The data wlUbe Incremenla/lyarchivedontofloppy dJskeneseachday, The data acquisitionsystem

is equil_ witha 250 MBtapebackupunitthatwill be usedto performa totalbackupof dataat theend

of each week. These datawill be mutsportedandstored at the ResearchOffice Buildingin IdahoFalls,

ID. Oncetest/rigis complete,s copy of all dataandlogbookswlfl be deliver-,4/toBWID,

6.2 Test Plan

Majorchanges to this zestplan can be madebefore the fieldwork,subjectto approvalby the BWID

projectmanager.Thesechangeswillbein writingandattachedto thefrontof theoriginaltestplanwith

the requiredapprovalsignatures,A designatedmastercopycontainingthe originaltest planandall

subsequentrevisionswill be locatedin thefieldwiththe testapparatus.Theprincipalinvestigatoror a

designatedalternatemaymodifythe lestplanto accountforunanticipatedconditionsthatmightoccur

duringtheexperiments,Thesechangeswill bedocumentedby strikingoutandaddingtheappropriate

textto the mastercopyof thetestplan, All suchchangesto thelestplanwill be reportedto theBWID i

projectmanagerattheendof theday,

6.3 Reporting and Logbooks

Applied Oeoscienceshasestablisheda projectfile that containsa chronologyof all official

documentation(InterofficeCorrespondence,PurchaseOrders,etc,) associatedwith the Dig.Face
CharactertzaUonProject.
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A muter fieldLos_k will bekeptbytheprincipalinvestigator(or desisted alten:te) andwill

conformto the practicesdescrtDedin theApplied OeosciencesLand MagneticSurveysStandard

. OperatingProcedures(EO&O Idaho1992a),Copiesofalldataandiog_ks willbedeliveredtoBWID

fortrchlving,

J ,

' Final documentationof the experimentalIi_IUlI8 will De includedin the FY.93 Dis-Face

_aracterJzationPwjectFinalReport.Thisreportwillbeissuedin EO&OIdaholm'ormllReportformat

and adhereto the Company_idelines forthis reportformat,
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7. ANALYTICAL METHODS

Notapplicable.
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8. DATA REDUCTION, VALIDATION, AND VERIFICATION

Mostdatareductionforthiseffortwill bedone automaticallyby thecomputerbaseddataacquisition

• system, This involves conversionof raw sensor output (volts) to a digital value in the appropriate

engineering units. Analog output ranges and conversion factors for the sensors to be used in the

. performancetesUngire listed in Table i, Detailedinformationon these sensorshas beencompiled into

AppendixA,

8.1 Data Validation and Verification

Sensorcalibrationis anextremelyimportantelementof thedig.facecharacterizationconcept,As

descdbedin theconceptualdesigndocumentfortheprototypeDig-faceCharacterizationSystem(Josten

1992), the capability for building a vast data base of case histories on hazarddetection and hazard

ldenUflcationis built into theenvisionedtechnology,ThisdatabB, which will ulUmatelycontain

thousands of examples relating sensor responses to subsurfacehazards for many different sites, can

providea vltadaidduringtnterpretaUonof newdataatanewsite, Theusefulrlenof thesecasehistories

willdepend,inpart,onthemaintenanceofstrictcalibrationrequirementssothatdatacoUectedatonesite

atonetimecanserveasa validprecedentfordatacollectedatanothersiteata latertime,

The issue of long term calibrationis a complex one, andcannel be wholly addressed within the

scope of theFY.93 lasting, However,this test planstipulatescalibrationproceduresthatare adequate to

ensurethat all datacollected duringthe FY.93 lasts arevalid for purposesof achieving the stated test

objectives, These proceduresaddress two aspects of calibration:measurement stability and relative

accuracy.

Sensorstabilityreiersto the propertyof a sensor that causes it to always output the same response

whenatthe samelocationandunderthesameconditions,suchthatnot;omponentof the responseistime /

variable, Temperaturefluctuationsandelectronicdriftarecommonsourcesof sensorinstability,which

cancause poorrepeatability, Of the foursensorslisted inTable 1,only the EM38requiresperiodic reset

of the electronicsto counteractelectronicdrift, The remainingsensorsare either factory or laboratory

calibrated,As a con_uence, theEM38 will becalibratedaccordingto manufacturerproceduresat a

designatedcalibrationstationtwice daily, In addition, repeat surveysof small areas will be conductedat

. least twice dailywith all sensors in regularuse for thatday andambienttemperatureand humiditywill be

recordedat regularintervals, Whilethese proceduresdo not arrestinstrumentdrift,they providea means

. to recognize its presenceandseverity,
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In the presentcontext,relative accuracyrefers to the propertyof a sensor that causes it to respond

properlyas thesensoris movedaboutwithinthe volumeof influencesurroundingmaterialsto whichthat

sensor is sensitive. This may be contrastedwith absoluteaccuracy, which can only be established by
e

test/ns the instrumentover its full range throughcomparisonwith known standards. For the dis,face

characterizationtests, relativeaccuracy(ordata validation)will rely primarilyon the pastexperienceof

the operators. A visual inspectionof the datawill be performedto insurethat the dataare reasonablea,s

comparedto previouslyencounteredsimilar conditions.The dataacquisitionsystemwill have onlinedata

display capabilitiesto facilitatedata validationduringthe tests. Visual inspection wiU be done by the

technicalfield leaderor otherdesignee. The dataacquisitionsystem also providesdirect warningwhen

inputanalogvoltage fromanyof the sensorsequalsorexceeds the manufacturerrecommendedrange for

correctoperation.

Validation of position data will be performed using distance scale marks etched onto the main

structuralbeamsof the manual trolley. Electronicpositionwill be comparedagainstthephysicalposition
!

of the trolley by reference to the etched scales. Position validationwill be performedat least once

following each change of the z-positionof the trolley. Accuracyandrepeatabilityof the trolley wIUbe

independentlyassessed by placingreferencesurveystakesInthe test cell atknownlocations atleast once

followingassemblyof the trolleyata new location, Theknownpositionsof thesereferencestakes will be

comparedto theelectronicreadoutof positionprovidedby thedeliverysystem.

Dataverificationinvolves ensuringthat the dataaretranscribedcorrectlyduringtransferfrom one

media to another, Because the datawill be handledentirelyby electronic means, the data verification

process is minimized, Copiesof rawsensoroutputwill be maintainedpermanently,providinga meansto

verify any or all portionsof the dataset at any time. Trolley position,date, andtimeof day will remain

permanentlystoredwith eachunit of raw sensoroutput,
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TableI._emtingp_¢tcrs andconversionfactorsfordig-facech_actcrizationsensors.__ J .... z ..... iii ii ii i ._. i _- _ i iiii ........ [11ii TIll iiiiii i i :..... _ _ i _ iiiiiiii

Sen,or Manufactureandmodel O1_rating ramie Analogoutput Conversionfactort

Magnetometer ElectroMec calDesign :k330,000n''T'T :I:I0volts(V) lV -.32808n-T'T
Services,Inc, m m

Model: ORS.1 Single Axis

Fluxllate Oradiomet_

Conductivity Oeonics, Limited 0. 1000' _ :k2.50 millivolts I mY = 4
Model:EM38 Ground m (mV) m

Conductivity Meter
± 36 ppmb I mV ,. 0,144 ppm

Trace gas HNU Systems, Inc, 0.l. 2000c ppm 0.2 V I V = 1000 ppm

analyzer Model: DL. 101 Portable
Photoiomzation Detector

Gamma ray Eberlme Corporation 0.35,000 _c°unts 0 .2 Vd I V = 1?,SIX)counts
detector Model: ASP.I Survey Instrument s s

w/INEL installed Nal detector
element

--iiiiiii ii i iii _ i iii _ -- J_ ..... ii IIIIlllll

a. Quadrature mode, maximum scale range.

b. Inphue mode, maximum scale range.
c. Based on benzene, 10,2 eV lamp.

d. Depends on final detector installation.

_ _ __ i ii ii ii _ __ -; ___ i illll _ llllll -- ........... ......... ii iii ii iiii ............
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9. QUALITY ASSURANCE

Thiseffortwill beperformedin accordancewiththerequirementsof quality level B u definedin

EC)&OIdahoOualitvManual_O&O idaho 1992b),

9,1 General Quality Control Methods

Quality control (QC)can be maintainedby establishingthatthe exper/mentalhardwareIs in proper

workingorderbefore testingand that sensorsarerespondingproperlyduringconductof testing. Senior

responseis addressedin Section8 of this testplan,describingdatavalidationprocedures,_wect

hardwarefunctionalitycanbeassuredbyperformingavisualinspectionofthesensordeliverysyswm and

dataacquisitionsystematthebeginningandendofeachday,ThisInspectionwillconcent_.rtteon

abnormalwearonmechanicalcomponentsandintegrityofallelectricalconnections,Becauset_ uats

willoccurinoutdoorconditions,thegeneralcleanlinessoftheequipmentwiUbeuusud andpt_r

cleanupandpreventativemaintenancewillbedoneasrequired,Thismay involveremovingdustwith

compressedairequipmentandlubricationofmovingparts,

Should the equipmentmalfunction,or an abnormaloperatingcondition occur, field operations will

be suspended until the problem is resolved, If the problem Is considered minor, field operatlon may

continueatthe discretionof the techn/calfield leader(s). Anexampleof this scenariowouldbe failureof

one of the (RS-I gradlometers, Here,fieldoperationswouldcontinuewith the remain/nggmdiometen.

9.2 Specific Quality Control Procedures

The dig-face characterizationperformancetesting will adopt a set of specific QC proceduresthat wlU

governalldataacquisition,ThefiveQC proceduresfordig-facecharacter/zatJonperformancetestingare

stated as follows:

1, Datacollectedduringperformancetestingwill bewithinthemanufacturerrecommended

operating range for each sensor; data fallingoutside this range will _ flagged

immediatelyby thedataacquisitionsystemor by fieldpersonnel

2. The EM38 will be calibratedtwicedailyatadesignatedcalibrationstationwhenit tsin

regularuse
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3. Repeatability of all sensors will be monitored by duplicating data acquisition along a

selected data profile at least twice daily for all sensors in regular use for that day

. 4. Proper function of the troUey positioning system will be monitored by comparing the

electronic position against the physical position (through reference to scale marks) at least

. once following each change in the z Fosition of the trolley

5, Following assembly of the trolley at a new location, accuracy of the trolley positioning

system will be assessed by placing reference survey stakes in the test cell at known

locations and comparing the known positions of these reference stakes to the electronic

readout of position provided by the trolley.
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10. EQUIPMENT AND INSTRUMENTS

The equipment required for the dig-face characterization tests is provided from within the Dig Face

Characterization Project. The major pieces include the overhead trolley sensor delivery system, the

personal computer (PC) based data acquisition system, andthe sensor subsystems. The responsible

parties for providing the various pieces of equipment are listed in Table 2. A description of each of these

pieces of equipment, including specifications, is provided in Appendix A.
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• Table 2. Personnel/F_utpment Matrix.I I IIlll Illl II II Ill I I II Ilill IIIlll II IIIIIIll III I I I I II 1111 I1[111 III I I I II I _ In

Equipment Responsible Party
I I I I _i I I I Ill - _-- ii I II _ II I I Ill III I ]llll IIHI

Sensor delivery system M. Ward,EG&G Idaho Mechanical Engineering

PC data acquisition system L.G. Roybal, EG&G Idaho Applied C-eosciences

Magnetometer subsystem L.G. Roybal, EG&G Idaho Applied Geosciences

Electromagnetic subsystem D.D. Snyder, RUST Geotech

Trace gas detector G.A. Moore, EG&G Idaho Materials Chemistry

Gamma ray sensor L.G. Roybal, EG&G Idaho Applied Geosciences
l I I I I II II I I I IIII II I I I Illl Ill II • I I ]
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11. SUPPLIES, UTILITIES, AND FACILITIES

Implementationof this test planhinges uponthe availabilityandsupportof personnelat the Cold

TestPit. This includeslaborand/orequipmentto preparethesite and to excavatethe testcells to simulate

a retrievaloperation. Other site requirementsincludethe availabilityof 120 Vac power and a secure

enclosureforhousingthedataacquisitionequipment.
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I
12. HEALTH AND SAFETY j

Except for operations involving use of a Cs-137 radiation source, no special health and safety issues

• apply to this test activity. The standardgatehouse and Hazards Communication training are required for

all personnel on this Project. The EG&O Idaho Safety Manual will govern all activities at the Cold Test

. Pit (EG&G Idaho 1992c).

Health and safety Issues related to radiation monitoring tests using the Cs-137 source are presented

in Appendix B.
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13. RESIDUALS MANAGEMENT

No hazardouswastesor residualswillbe generatedas a resultof this activity,
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Alignment Error: _ O.OS degree
J

Susceptibility to
Peking: 5 : S nT/: S Gauss

ZflpU_ Voltage: : 1S VDC

Input Current: S 40 milliamps (+15 VDC)
S 15 millAamps (-15 VDC)

Magnetometer Range: = aeO00 milligauss (300,000 nT)

OradLome_'.er Rangez : 333 milligauss (33,330 nT)

Accuracy: _ = 0.14 of Full Scale

Lineari_y: S x 0,024 of Full Scale

Magnetometer
SensiClvity: _ 5.00 Volta/Gauss

Oradiometer
Sensitivity: : 30.0 Volta/Gauss

Scale Factor
Temperature Shift: S 50 PPM/ 'C

Noise: _ 35 picctesla PJ_S/¢_Hza_ 1 Hz
15 picoceela P.HS/_Hz at 1 Hz

Output Ripple: _ S mill/volt peak co peak 0 2nd Harmonic

Analog Output 0
Zero Field: S ± 3.0 millivolt

Zero Shift _lth
Temperature: _ O,lS nanotesla/ 'C

i
Output Impedance: i00 Ohm ± 54

Frequency Response: -3 DB 0 > 100 Hz

Welght: S .82 Kg (both sensors)

Cable Length: Electronic Case i6,5 cm x 5.i cm x 5.3 cm
Sensor Case 15.25 cmx 3.15 cm x 4.4 cm

Fillure A-2, Technicalspecificationsof EMDS, QRS-I FluxllateMqlnetometers,
0
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Vertical Horizontal
Dipole Dipole

Null & Zeroing

i - - Positions
.> 1.5 meters



i

I,fLU_ OUA.'4TIT¥ Appsrent oonduot:£vd.t:¥ of :he ground :i.n n_Lll_e_emens
per me:er (N/m}

:l:nphmie _iponee An par!re 1=4= t:hou!and (ppt) o!
eecsondJz'7t:o pr.LmJry mgne_L¢ fLeld

COHDU_'_ZVZT¥]R,N4GIG| 100, 1000 sd/m (4 dd.g:Lt d.Lgd.t_i.l,suit:or)

•

__ PUC%S%_ $0.1t of full eaale dotZoo_£on

ll_lOX |elt-aon:aLned dLpoIe :eoe.4ver

Zl_rl2t.COXL8PACXNCt 1 meter

OPJtATZNOFGQUICNCY 14.6 knit (40.4 kill)

?IU4PBRAT_ RANOIC -30*C I:o .SO°C

POIffJL SUPPLY 9V TrannL|t:or IhicU.o liittery
(e.g. 14allory Nlqlt04)

II_TT[RY LXF_ 30 hours oontLnuouit tot 1,041604

HIC_rC],qTBAHD DZI't.EHSZONS
i

:lnimr.rwwnt: 3.S kg 103xZlx13.5 om
i_

|hJ,pp_ng 10.0 kg 117x],l)x13 am

0

FiBureA-4, Technictlspecificationsof Oeonics,LimitedEM38GroundConductivityMeter,

J
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SECTION TWO: STARTUP



SECTION NINE: DL-101 PRODUCT
SPECIFICATIONS

Certification clesi;nedtomc_:tCl_s [, DivisionII. Group._ABCD

Detection Principle phomionizadon

•Range 0.] to2000ppm

•Linear Range 0.1to400ppm

•Detlotlon Limit 0.I ppm

•Repeat|blllty ./.!_

Reeponle Time <3=acon¢bto 90for_ponsor

i

Inlet flow 225co/men

Ambient Humidity to95%R.H(noncondensing)

Ambient Operating Temperature to40,C (temperaua'e¢ompsnsamdsothata 20' C
chanlleintempemtura¢on'espondsinr_dinl o( <+/.
2fot'uill¢=d¢al,maximumsensitivity)

Calibration _nzanereferreddol'aultplus11usard=finod
caJibrltion$

InterchangsxDle limps 11,7,10,2,xnd9,5eV

Dimensions pro_ (8 in,x 3 in.)
readoutmodul=(8 x 3 x 6 in.)
cable(36 in,)

Weight probo(3 Ibs.)
readoutmodulo(4 Ibs.)
Loudwe,ighL(7 Ibs.)

Operating Time on Battery, >cighthour_continuoususe=t23' C
continuous Ulla ApproximaL_ly6.4hoursol,0"C.

Recharge Time from i'2.to 14hours

tu,dist.=r==
Recorder Output 2 V W-3_ at2000ppm

NOTE"Whenoqtdppe,clwith10.2cVlampandm_urin; bore.one.ViduP..sviu3'I'orother¢ompouncLs,
conditions,andlimp ut,e,d.U_ o1"rnultipointcaJibrauoncanincr_a._thelinearrangc.

: J _1 II I ill III I I II lib ..... I III I I I II II I_ _111_1,1 l I I Im I - - _ r ................. =

HNU Systems, Inc. DL-101 Operator's Manual 9-1
I

Fiium A-6, TechnicaJ Specificadons of Eber|ine Corporation, ASP-1 Survey ]nsurument.
I
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Analog
. Smart .+

Portable ModelASP-1
i

II OPERATESWITHEBERLINEDETECTORPROIE$TO
MEASUREALPHA,BETA,GAMMA,X-RAYANDNEUTRON
RADIATION

II OFFER8EXTENDEDRANGEWITHAUTOMATIC
OEAD,TIMBCORRECTION

III RADIATIONUNITSEASILY8ELECTEDElYTHEUSER !

II FUNCTION8ASA RATEMETERANDINTEGRATOR

II BATTERY-SAVINOlCMOBMICROCOMPUTER

III OPTIONAL81N_I.E,CHANNEL PUL,SE'HIEI(_iHTANALYZJR
(PHA)ANDINTERNALGI.MD_ECTORAVAILABLE

t

FiBure A-7, Drawing of El=crlin¢Corporation, ASP-I Survey Instrument,
!
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ModelASP-1, Analog Smart Portable

OENERALDESCRIPTION

The EberlineAnalogSmart POrtable(ASP-1) is our timebasedonthe countrate Iromthe detectorand
moltversatile,meteredsurveyInstrument.Designed the rangeswitchposition.Normalresponselime
forusewithG-M, scintillationandproportional rangesfromonetotensecondswitha standard
detectors,It tl;capableofmsMuring alpha,beta, deviation(SD)no greaterthan fivepercentoverthe
gamma,x.rayand neutronradiation, top threedecadesofthe usefulrange.Longer

responsetimes,andbetterprecision,canbe
TheASP-1functionsas e ratemeterandanin- selected.
tegrator,and displaysthe presentradiationrateor
theintegratedtotalradiationreceived. Inventorysavingscanbesignificantbyusingthe

ASP-1.Thisinstrumentwillperformthe functionsof
Mlomcomp_er-baud, theASP-1 correctsforcoin- manyotherradiationsurveyinstrumentswhen
oldencelosssothatthe upperlimitofthe rangeof coupledwithdetectorprobesavailableas ac-
eachdetectoris lnoreued bya factorof tenor cessories.One detectorprobecanbe usedto
more.Whenthe usefulrangeleexceeded,an over- measuregammaexposurerate.anotherto
rangealarmisgiven.TheASP-1 hasbuilt-in measurebeta-gammacontamination,anotherto
speakeranti a head-set is providedfor usein noisy measurealphacontamination,and anotherto
nrell,ll, measureneutrondose equivalent.Withappropriate

detectors,the ASP.1 performsallfunctionsof
When theASP.1 isuH0 itsa ratemeter,theCMOS Eberline'sE-120, E-130A,E-140, E-520, E-530,
microcomputerselectsthe appropriateresponse PNR-4, PRM.6 and PRM.7, combined.

SPECIFICATIONS OperatingModes
The ASP-1continuallycoml_utesthe detectorpulse

Meter (lighted): rateand the totalintegratedcountfromthedetector.
UPl0erscale:0 to 1.0,50 divisions(rangecleter- When the responseswitchissetat SLOWorFAST,

minedbydetectorused) tl_emeterdislolaysthecountrate inthe calibrated
Lowerscale:0 to2500 V,50 divisions units(mR/h, remlmin, cpm, etc.).When INTE-
Scalelengths:7.6om(3 In.) GRATEisselected,the meterdisplaysthe totalradi-

ationreceived(inthesame unitsof calibration,mR,
High VoltageOutput: From300 to 2600 V withno ram,counts,etc.)sinceintegral=onwaslast reset.
Ioa¢:land upto 1600Vwitha 100MOtopoi,

Battery
Input Sensitivity:AdJustablefrom1 to50 mV, SixC-cellsizeDatteriesareused. The lifeof six
negativepulse, carbon-zincbaneriesisvariablefrom about150to

250hours,dependingonthe highvoltagepower
DetecttorDead-Time Compensation:Upto255_4s. required,the speakerusageanti the lightusage.

AlkalinebatterieswilllastmoreIhan twiceas long
ExternalControl unclerthe sameoperatingconditions.The BAT
A nine.positionrotaryswitchturnstheASP-1 on, positionof the rangeswitchchecksthe battery
checksthebatteries,dlsplws the highvoltageand condition.
eetect=therangeofoperation.Three toggleswitch-
escontrolthe speaker,the meterlight,the reset
function,theresponsetimeandthe operating
mode(rataorIntegrate).

t

Figure A-8. Technical specifications of Ebcdine Corporation, ASP-1 Survey Instrument.

o
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APPENDIX B

, Procedures for Handling and Use of Cs-137 Source
at the Cold Test Pit

t

1. The Cs-137 source strength will be limited to 18.7 mCi. It will be used at the

CharacterizationCell of the INEL Cold Test Pit.

2. The source will be leak checked (smear) before leaving the Test Reactor Area ('IRA) and

again at the completion of use at the Cold Test Pit. The source is encapsulated in quartz

which is placed inside a screw top test tube (glass), which is contained inside a

PVC_rass source container (see Figure B-1).

3. The Cs-137 source will only be handled by qualified users.

4. The source will not be touched by hand. It will remain inside the test tube at all times at

the experiment site. Metal tongs will be used to transfer the test tube containing the

source from the shipping container to the PVC/brass source container and back again.

All contact with the source container will be as brief as possible so as to minimize

exposure. The source shall remain inside the PVC/brass source holder until it is

transferred into the return shipping container.

5. The actual times when the source is handled will be logged on a separate sheet in the

source log book. The source book will be maintained by the authorized user.

6. The Cs- 137 source will be stored at TRA in its normal storage facility when not in use. It

will be returned to TRA immediately after each day's use. If proper storage can be

arranged at the Radioactive Waste Management Complex (RWMC), then return shipment

to the 'IRA storage facility will not be initiated until the test series at the Cold Test Pit is

complete. The source cabinet at RWMC is appropriately marked, showing that

radioactive materials are contained within it.

7. During the experiment, the PVC/brass source container will be lowered inside a larger

diameter PVC tube which is buried in the ground at the Cold Test Pit. The source will be

tethered to a nylon cord which will be tied off at the surface. The source will beIt

B-1



approximately 2 ft. beneath the ground surface and will be instantly retrievable whenever

necessary.

8. Health physics coverage will be commensurate with guidelines specified in the

"Radioactive Source Handling and Control" procedure (EG&G Idaho Company

Procedures Mailual Volume 3, Section 10.18) and by the designated radcon technician
J

(EG&G Idaho 1993).

I
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PVC source capsule I"- 6.0 in

_ 4.8 in
Threaded seal

2 in
............................................ _ 1.2 in

__i
-----" 0 ring seal

&
¢s-137 source

........... [_ _ 5_8in__L

_, 4 1/8 in '_

Threaded brass cap • Inside quartz capsule in test tube
• ID #M7Cs003

• Activity level 18.7 mCi

Figure B-I. Illustration showing dimensions of Cs- 137 source and the PVC capsule that will be used for
handling. For the dig-face characterization radiation tests, the PVC capsule is lowered into a buried
access tube using a rope tied through the cap eyelet.
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APPENDIX C

Detailed Test Procedures
b

C-1. Basic Experimental Procedure
i

The dig-face characterizationperformance tests will consist of a series of experiments. Each

experiment wiU involve setting up the manual trolley and collecting data from one or more sensors over

known buried targets within the Characterization Cell of the INEL Cold Test Pit. The basic procedure is

as follows:

1. Assume that all target materials have been placed and their locations recorded. For metal

detection tests, target materials are those previously buried and recorded during

construction of the Cold Test Pit additions. For fluid contaminant tests, isopropyl alcohol

and dilute saline solutions will be placed in the ground through a tube at a known location

and allowed to migrate. For radiation tests, a Cs-137 source will be encapsulated in a

retrievable container and placed in the subsurface through a PVC access tube.

2. Set up the trolley over the test area, level, put dataacquisition online, establish coordinate

system and check positioning accuracy per Section 9.2, Item 5.

3. Run trolley load tests, sensor tests, and dataacquisition system tests.

4. Perform survey with desired sensors throughout the 2-fl head space above the ground

surface. Station spacing and elevation spacing will be determined through preliminary

testing and modified during data acquisition as necessary.

5. Remove a layer of soil and transportoff dig face. The thickness of the layer will initially

be 6 in, but can be modified at the discretion of project personnel. Soil will be removed

manually. Any objects, fluids, soil irregularities, etc., discovered during excavation are

noted according to position in a field notebook. Soil samples may be taken during fluid

contamination experiments to establish concentration levels if necessary.

6. Perform survey over new surface.P

,, 7. Remove additional soil layer.

C-I



8, Iterate Steps 5 and Ountil the areahas been fully excavated.

9. Move trolley to next area and repeat Steps 2 through 9 until all desired tests have been

completed.

b

C.2. Detailed Procedure for Surveyinga Test Area

The trolley will track the sensor position using radial encoders. A set of presurveyed stakes will be

placed within each new test area and marked with position and elevation coordinates. These stakes will

serve to verify the accuracy in the trolley positioning system. Before beginning a new experiment, the

trolley must be moved into position over each stake and the x, y, and z offsets recorded. The trolley

position should agree with the pre-surveyed position within :l:l inches in x, y, and z.

The survey then proceeds in a series of elevation steps, beginning with a survey of the airspace

above the undisturbed ground. Sensors will first be profiled across the pit, making measurements every

Ax. The trolley span will then be moved Ay along the pit, followed by collection of a new Ax profile.

After the entire pit has been surveyed using one sensor head, a single profile will be repeated at random

for quality control purposes. After surveying in this manner with all applicable sensors, the sensor height

is lowered by Az.

Once the airspace above the pit has been surveyed, soil removal will begin in 6 in. to 1 foot layers.

Stakes will be marked with elevation lines to guide soil removal. After each step of soil removal, a new

sensor elevation will be set and the survey will continue. When buried objects are encountered, their

position will be measured off and recorded in field notebooks before removal.

Data will be displayed on a computer screen as it is collected. An engineer will monitor the

incoming data to make certain that sensors are operating properly. The data will be stored initially in

mass storage and backed up on tape at convenient intervals.

At the end of each day, the data will be transferredfrom mass storage into a data base. This data

base will be designed to facilitate data access during data analysis. Data analysis will proceed according

to direction from N. E. Josten and P. Graebner. Data analysis will begin as soon as adequate data have

been accumulated and continue on a pan time basis while field operations are ongoing. After field work

is completed, data analysis will be pursued in earnest.
¢.
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Oncepreliminaryconclusionshave beendrawnregardingtheprojectobjectives, reportwritingwill

begin.
,w

t
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APPENDIX D

Proposed Specifications for Additional Test Cells
4

Subject to time restrictionsand availability of supportpersonnel, additional test cells will be

, constructedadjacentto theCharacterizationCeil of theINEL ColdTestPit, Materialsfor theadditional

testcells have beencollectedandwill be storedat the Cold Test Pit awaitingapprovalof ceil

construction,A schematicdrawingof theproposedtestcellsIsprovidedinFigureD. 1,

In the event that the new cells are actuallyconstructed,R,C,Callow, N, E,Josten,or L, G, Roybal

will observeconstructionandobtainas.builtmeasurementsof thelocationsanddimensionsof each test

object. These measurementswill be compiledontoa scaleddrawinsanddeliveredto BWIDbefore

l commencementof dis.facetesting,
any

!
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